
T&C for January 2024 Summer wedding festival 

 

Prize Value of $20,000 for Your Hinterland Wedding 

 

1. The Competition forms part of the Maleny Wedding Festival Trail 2024 

and is managed and promoted by Hinterland Tourism Sunshine Coast. 

2. Entries Close at 3pm on Sunday 14th January 2024 

3. The total prize pool is dependent on booking your wedding in the 

Sunshine Coast Hinterland with vendors participating at the current 2024 

January Maleny Wedding Festival, that are current members of Hinterland 

Tourism Sunshine Coast for the year 2024-untill June 2025 

4. The Prize Entry process involves all of the following: 

a) Registering to attend the FREE Maleny Wedding Festival event at 

https://www.trybooking.com/CIZYX 

b) Prize Entry Tickets will cost $10 each and are available up until 3:00pm 

Sunday 14th January 2024. 

5. The winner will be drawn at random on Tuesday 16th January 2024, and 

broadcast on Facebook on the Hinterland Tourism Sunshine Coast page - 

https://www.facebook.com/VisitSunshineCoastHinterland        

6. The Winner will be notified on Tuesday 16th January 2024 by phone and 

email. Should the winner not claim their prize by 23rd January 2024, a re-draw 

will take place on Wednesday 24th January 2024. 

7. The prize voucher provides wedding goods and services to the value of 

$10,000 to be redeemed from five (5) wedding suppliers, including a 

participating Hinterland Wedding Venue, exhibiting at the January 2024 Maleny 

Wedding Festival, that are current members of Hinterland Tourism Sunshine 

Coast for the year 2024-untill June 2025. This event must be held in our 

defined Sunshine Coast Hinterland Region for you to be an eligible winner of 

the combined prize pool. Hinterland Tourism Sunshine Coast is not 

responsible for the services of the suppliers chosen at the prize winner’s 

discretion. 

Maleny Jewellers proud sponsors and supporters prize  

Tennis Bracelet i : 1 x 4ct WHITE GOLD 3ct DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET  

Featuring Round Brilliant Cut LAB Diamonds individually claw set.   

The Earrings : 1 x pair 18ct WHITE GOLD 1CT DIAMOND STUDS Featuring 

Claw Set round brilliant cut LAB Diamonds  

Valued at RRP of $10,000. Not transferable or redeemable for cash. 



Maleny Jewellers will contact you directly to work out a time and date to 

collect your prize. 

8. You can only claim the Maleny Jewellers prize IF you claim the $10,000 

prize money from Hinterland Tourism and book a venue and vendors 

associated with the region and are Hinterland Tourism members as per clause 

6. 

9. The Maleny Jewellers prize must be claimed before 31 December 2024.  

10. The details of the winner will be published by Hinterland Tourism 

Sunshine Coast at an agreed time between the winner and HTSC. 

11. The prizes in their entirety, or any unused portion, are not transferable 

to another person or persons and are not redeemable for cash. 

12. The decision of the judges (HTSC) about the winner and the eligibility of 

the nominated exhibitors will be final and no correspondence will be entered 

into.  


